is represented in Xnrth ,\mel'ica by tile single gelltl> ,S'axt'co/•t.but
incltldc• lbe Old World gelsera Prat/h/co&t. ]½,t/ct//o, etc. The group
Ttn'dea' i•cltides the th•'ee geuera H•,/oc/ch/(t. Tttydtt,%and

The group Luscine;t-has •br American represeutativesthe gol/tlg
ru,%and posslbl5 (?(t,ec•//t, which bas been supposedto occurin Alaska.
The Merulea'

includes zlTert•M. •¾cm•5,e/',ht.

C/cMherm/n/a,

and

c•kh&t. The Plalycichle• includes Co.s'.•i)•h•sZ•(gen. nov., type 75•rdux
reeve/Lawr.), P/aO,ca'hla, and 7?•rd•tmfle/tk. The Myadeste•c conthins
the single genus•](l,a•l•,sles.fi'om which. boxvever,,•I. le•tcotis (Tschudi)
is ren•ovcd, being transferred, as the type of a new geuus •,/omodestca,
toibe Ptilogolmiid:e. Asregards the much 'elnended' •alne •),adesles,
Dr. Stejneger •'eviveg Swainson',orlgi•ml orthography. which he mainrains

is correct.

The germsCz?h/he•'mt'•z&g,
as Dr. Stejt•egerobserves,baa been regarded
as an inte•'mediate li•,k between the true Thrnshes and the Mocking
Thrushes. But he a•rms that thN hns resttired fi'om the f•ct that very

dive•-sespecieshave been associatedunder Ct'c/t/}•'rm&t/•t
(vel

ro•s), a part of which are true Th•'tlshesand part MockingThrushes.
Ctkhl3erm/n/a (t}-pe C. heymint?r/), in a restricted sense,is retained
among the Turdinre. while the other •pecie•. formi•g •l•e restrictedgerms

J/•t•(•ro•s, are placedamongthe 51i•ina,. the fbrmeralone beingfound
to have a booted

tarsus.

Dr. Stejnegcr'sSyl•opaisof the thmilyextends only to tbe genera aud

bighergroupsas representedit•America. Tbegenericsynonymyisfully
given, and the generic diagnosesare s•pplementedby general remarks
and fignre• ilhtstrative of the principal genericcharacters.--J.A. A.
Coues on the Structure of Birds' Ears.--l)r.

Cones, in a series of three

articles receutlypublishedin 'Science,'*gixcs ?.clear and detailedacconnt
of the mechanism of the c:u' ill birds. taking' the human cal' a• the chief

basis of compal'isou. The articles are illustrated wiih ilgures--qftcr
Parker and Ibsen--which aid greatly toaclear conceptionof the structures described.--J. A. A.

Jeffrieson the Epidermal Systemof Birds.•'--Mr. Jeffries'spaper,of
nearly ibr:y pagesand three plates,reports the resultsof his studiesof
the epidermal appendagesin birds, with reft'renee to their structure,
development,aud homologieg. Theseappendagese•ubracethe fi'athers,
scuta,claws,spul's,toe-pads.bill,•combs,wattles, and tile spinesof the
tongueand month, which have been studiedas found iu the adult, and
tbelr developmenttracedfrom thelbnrth day of incubation. The structureof mature feathers is tootconsidered, this part ()f the subject having

alre•xdyt'eceivedso much attention. Mr. Jeffries'sin•estlgatioixshave
e•A Hearing of Birds' Ears. By Elliott Coues. Science,Vol. II, Nos. 34, 38, and

39,PP-422-4=4,
$.52-554
, 586-589,
Sept.=8,Oct.26,Nov.=, x$$3,figg.9.
• The EpidermalSystemof Birds. By J. Amory Jeffries. proe. Boston8oe. Nat.
Hist., Vol. XXII, pp. =o$-24o,pll. iv-vi. Dec.

